Locallink
Delivery within the local metropolitan area 25kg/0.125m³

Outer Area
Delivery within 75km of the local metropolitan area 15kg/0.075m³

Regionalink
Delivery within 150km of the local metropolitan area 15kg/0.075m³

Within Island
Overnight delivery within the Island 5kg/0.025m³

Overnight Between Islands
Overnight delivery between the Islands 5kg/0.025m³

2 Day Between Islands
Two day delivery between the Islands 5kg/0.025m³

Rural Delivery
Additional to base ticket for Non-urban/rural delivery addresses 15kg/0.075m³

Residential Delivery
Additional to base ticket for Residential zone deliveries

Additional Services & Charges

Courier Tickets
- Overnight delivery to the local area
- Overnight delivery to Outer & Regional areas
- Overnight delivery to Between Islands
- Overnight delivery to Rural & Residential
- Delivery between 7am & 5pm
- Signature may not always be obtained
- May add an additional day to normal service standard

Courier Satchels
- Nationwide overnight delivery
- Maximum weight 15kgs

Waiheke Island
Standard ticketing criteria per item applies for delivery to Auckland.
An additional $36.50 Inter Island (NE) ticket is required from Auckland to Waiheke Island.

Chatham Islands
Standard ticketing criteria per item applies for delivery to Wellington.
An additional $36.50 Inter Island (NE) ticket is required from Wellington to the Chatham Islands.

Stewart Island
Standard ticketing criteria per item applies for delivery to Invercargill.
An additional $8.00 Rural Delivery (RZ) rate per item is required for delivery from Invercargill to Stewart Island.

Great Barrier Island
Standard ticketing criteria per item applies for delivery to Auckland.
Additional charge of $36.50 Inter Island (NE) ticket is required from Auckland to the Great Barrier Island.

Payment needs to be made at lodgement of the item.
All prices are inclusive of GST, FAF and RUC's (Fuel Adjustment Factor and Road User Charges)

WAIVER OF LIABILITY

Post Haste will not be responsible for any loss or damage to any article delivered, unless such loss or damage is directly attributable to the fault of Post Haste.

ولاية الضمان

نرفض مسؤولية Post Haste عن أي خسارة أو تلف في أي من الأشياء المقدمة، إلا إذا كان هذا الخسارة أو التلف مباشرًا وحًا نتيجةً لخطأ Post Haste.

Share this:

www.posthaste.co.nz